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FORAGE FOR HORSES

REPORT FROM NORTH PLATTE
EXPERIMENTAL SUB 8TATI0N.

RESULTS ON GROWING COLTS

Gome of tho Animals Raised Entirely
On Alfalfa, Whllo Others Wore

Not Given That Feed.

Tho Nebraska Agricultural Experi-
ment Station has just issued Bulletin
130, entitled "Forage Rations for
Growing Horses." This Is Bulletin
No. 11 of tho North Platto Substation
series.

Tho bulletin glvoB the results of
growing three lots of 10 colts each
from weaning tlmo until January 14
of the winter after they became
three years old, on different pasture
and forago rations. Lot 1 ate alfalfa
hay during tho winter and grazed on
alfalfa paaturo during the summer.
Lot 2 ate alfalfa hay during tho win-

ter and grazed on native grass pas-

ture during the summer. Lot 3 ato
pratrlo hoy and cane hay during tho
winter and grazed on native grass
pasture during tho summer. Each
lot was fed grain during tho first win-

ter. Lot 3 was fed grain during tho
second winter, also. During tho third
summer all lots were given tho samo
toed, and the colts wcro all worked
some.

Tho gain on alfalfa pasture during
the first summer was moro than twice
as much as on the native grass pas-

ture, but during tho second summer
the colto that did not havo alfalfa at
any tlmo CLot 3) gained moro on the
native grass pasture than the colts
in tot 1 gained on the alfalfa pas-

ture.
During the first winter the gain of

the clots fed alfalfa hay was about
GO per cent moro than the gain of
those not fed alfalfa bay. After tho
first year, tho rate of gain depended
largely trn the condition of flelfh of
tho colts at the beginning of tho per
iod under consideration. Tho colts
fed prairie hay and cane hay in the
winter made a faster gain during tho
summer than those which had been
fed alfalfa during the winter. Also
tho,colts that grazed on nativo grass
pasture in the summer made more
galrr4dtrrrng'-th- o winter when fed" al-
falfa than the colts which grazed on
alfalfa pasture in tho summer and
were fed alfalfa in the winter. This
may be explained by the fact that an
animal thin in flesh gains faster
when given good conditions than an
animal already in good flesh.

During thg entire experiment tho
relative twins of the three lotB were:
Lot 1, 100; Lot 2, 90; Lot 3, 80. Tho
colts in Lot 1 gained 70 pounds moro
per head than those in Lot 2 and 140
ponnds more per head than those in
Lot 3. Tho cost of growing the colta
in Lot 1 was $65.30 per head, of those
tn Lot 2, $52.48 per head, and of
those in Lot 3 $45.48 per head. The
profit per colt was $27.46 after pay.
lng for all feed eaten, interest on the
Investment and loss. The labor of
caring for the colts is not considered.

The author concludes that it was
not profitable to pasture tho alfalfa,
at least after tho first summer, under
tho conditions prevailing at North
Platte. Under certain conditions it
may be proflatble to pasture alfalfa.
Feeding alfalfa hay during the win-
ter was profitable.

This bulletin will b sent to resi-
dents of tho state on request to Di-

rector E. A. Burnett, Lincoln, Ne-
braska,

Tho stock Judging team sent by tho
university stato farm to the American
royal cattlo show at Kansas City, won
tho firct prize.

Dwyer Opposes Land Purchase.
D. O. Dwyor of Plattsmouth is op-

posed to the purchase of the fifteen
acres of land adjoining tho deaf and
dumb school at Omaha, which has
Deer, wder consideration of the board
of trustees, of which he 1b a member.
At least he does not bellevo It of suf-
ficient importance to the welfare of
the school to pay $14,500 or any sum
near ft

Wanted to Serve Out Sentence.
Charles D. Patterson, nfter being

convorted through tho efforts of tho
city mission workers, last weok wont
to tho state penitentiary and offered
to servo six months' sentence which
had been suspended when Patterson
was released six years ago on parole.
Patterson broke tho parole and slnco
that tlmo has boen at liberty. Ho de-

clares that Ills determination to
serve bis tlmo was the result of his
conversion. Ho met tho pardon board
at tho penitentiary and offered to
Bcrve his tlmo. Tho board, after
hearing his story, told him to go back
to Lincoln and go to work.

Kew State Building.
Land Commissioner Cowles reports

completion of a new laundry building
at tho asylum at Hastings. The
building rost $20,000. It Is 120x112,
all ono floor, of cement. An nverago
of !),010 pices go througb toe laun-
dry every work day. The old laundry
bulldlrs which 1ms two stories will uo
iMvldod into sum. I rooms fr tho uso
cf nureei! and a'teiu1snt3 who now oc-- (

y rooniB In the wards. This will
l h i ica far f rty .idiiltlcnal pa Icits
J ; " A;- - lp M t'ie h i i ,. ts)l un

WORK OF IRRIGATION.

Matters Discussed In the Late Con
gress at Salt Lake.

Labor Commissioner Guye and As-

sistant Stato Engineer Roberts have
returned from tho national Irrigation
congress held at Salt Lako City last
week. Tho meeting was nn iutporlunt
ono In that it took up soma matters
that it is thought will bo beneficial to
tho country In tho futuro.

Ono of tho Important matters dis-

cussed was tho opening up of new
lands in the lrlgatlon districts whoro
results have not been what Uioy ought
to have been. Formerly contracts
havo been made with settlors to fur-
nish them water at $35 per acre, pay-
able in ten installments, with a pro-

viso that two crops can bo raised be-for- o

the paymonts begin. Jt has been
found necessary to change the tlmo of
payments, as two years is not suf-fflcle- nt

tlmo to enable a settlor with
llttlo means to develop the land, and
new contracts were made giving an ex-

tension of time Bomo tlmo ngo and
making the payments $45 per acre. It
is sold that a new settler who under-
stands llttlo of the scienco of irriga-
tion cannot hope to dovelop his land
so that he can raise crops at a profit
for nearly flvo years, because of the
long tlmo It takes to got tho land brok-
en up, the making of laterals and
othor necessary things to learn to
mako Irrigating farming a success.

Mr. Roberts says that it Is recogniz-
ed that for the tlmo Nebraska has
been In tho irrigation business tho
stato has made a greater success of
It than any other state.

To Bhow what irrigation has done
for Nebraska in tho northwest portion
of tho stato, F. A. Wright, an attorney
of Scottsbluff who attended tho con-

gress In Salt Lake City and called at
tho stato engineer's office, says:

"Probably no section of Nebraska
has shown a greater percentage of
prosperous growth than has the sec-

tion around Scottsbluff. This is duo to
two causes water and sugar beets.
The sugar beet factory at Scotts-
bluff this year will pay to tho
people within its territory over $1,000,-00- 0.

There aro now being prepared
for market and already sent to the
Scottsbluff factory 135,000 acres of
sugar beets. Tho factory pays $5,50
per ton on tho track, and tho beets
will run about fifteen tons to the acre.
In addition to this the tops, which aro
cut and 'left on the ground, are sold
to focdoro at from $3 to $4 an acre.
Tho operating expenses of the factory
for the run of 120 days, beginning
September 26, is about $250,000. All
this money pauses through the banks
of Scottsbluff and you can imagine
what that means to a town of 2,500
people.

"Wo aro counting a great deal on
the next session of the state irrigation
congress, which meets in Bridgeport
on October 22, 23, and 24, to do much
toward bringing about a better condi-
tion of tilings between the farmer and
the government," continued Mr.
Wright. "Whllo wo aro doing pretty
well ourselves, the new settlers need
a bettor chance to make good and wo
hopo that wo can make tho powers
that bo see things in tho same light
as wo do who have an object lesson
before us every day."

A Wilson and Marshall club was or-
ganized by Fremont democrats at tho
closo of an address at the court houso
by Congressman Dan Stephens.

Wife Desertion.
In company of a sheriff, Forrest Joy

left Lincoln for Mount Pleasant, la.,
where ho is charged with wifo deser-
tion. Joy was located and arrested at
Falrbury.

"Education In Other Countries."
Hon. W. J. Bryan's topic of dis-

course when ho speaks boforo the Ne-

braska Teachers' association In Oma-
ha November 7, will bo "Education In
Other Countries." It will bo his first
speech following the national election,
but he will not mention politics.

School for the Deaf.
To oppose tho proposed purchase of

land for tho stato school for tho deaf
In Omaha, D. O. Dwyer of Plattsmouth,
trustco of tho school, visited the board
of public lands and buildings. That
the school board should be g

or at least, partly so, Is tho
opinion of Mr. Dwyer, who is in favor
of purchasing property in tho country
bo that the Btudents may be taught tho
methods of farming. By this means,
Mr. Dwyer says, tho school will bo
largely

Nebraskan to Have a Place.
A Milwaukee dispUc'i says that

Nobraska will havo a notable placo at
tho coming international dairy show,
for the prlzo herd of Smith & Roberts
of Beatrice, Neb., will bo given an Im-

portant poeklon among the exhibits.
Tho Nebraska farm is considered ono
of tho leading Jersey establishments
in America, but its entries in the ex-

hibition will bo placed In contrast
with tho best there are In tho country,
including Ohio and particularly Massa-
chusetts dairymen's herds.

New Institution Incorporated.
Tho Western academy of scienco Is

tho name of a new institution incor-
porated by Charles A. Burdetto, Mar-
garet Burdette and Orlando S. Wood.
The Institution Is to bo located In
Omaha.

Hog Cholera.
Reports from along the Oak creek

valley in this county show a consider-
able loss from hog cholera to farmers.
Tho epidemic has run on difforont
'arms during the past month and a
largo numbur of animals have died.

PRETTY PLAY IN SECONll) CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

prettlpst play In the second game for the world's championship occurred in the third Inning with Spenknr
THE tho Red Sox and Merklo of tho Giants as leading characters. Speaker's hot shot past first was marvel-ousl- y

stopped by Merkle, then by a long slide ho beat Speaker to tho bag. Merklo was loudly cheered by tho
Boston fans. I

DETAILS WILSON FUND

M'COMBS TESTIFIES BEFORE SEN-AT- E

COMMITTEE.

Says Proconventlon Contribution To-

ward Democratic Nomlnee'a Cam- -

palgn Amounted to $208,000.

Washington, Oct. 15. William F
McCombs of Now York, chairman of
the National Democratic committee.
whs first wltneos when tho Clapp com-tn'ttc- e

resumed Its Investigation of
campaign funds.

Senator John II. Bankhead, mana-
ger of the Underwood campaign:
Lieut. Gov. Hugh L. Nichols of Ohio,
manager of tho Harmon campaign, and

n William G. McAdoo of
tho national Democratic committee,
Judge Alton B. Parker, Joseph Qulncy
of Massachusetts, Roger Sullivan of
Illinois and Fred C. Ponfleld of Phil-

adelphia, were tho other witnesses
to testify.

Mr. McCombs said $208,000 had
been contributed to the fund this year
In behalf of Governor Wilson's nonv
Inatlon.

"I began tbis campaign for Govern-
or Wilson in May, 1011," ho said. "For
the first month or two tho campaign
was directed from my own office, and
I paid the expenses out of my own
pocket. Then I established head-guarte-

in New York. I think I spent
about $10,000 myself."

Here Mr. Mcombs produced a list of
contributors to tho Wilson fund. Fol-

lowing wero the principal prenomlna-tlo- n

contributors:
Frederick C. Ponfleld, $12,000; WiV

Ham F. McMombs. $11,000; Charles R.

Crane, $10,000; Abram J. Elkus, $12
500; Harvey Thomas, $6,000; Cleve-
land H. Dodge and Princeton friends
$85,800; Samuel Untermeyer. $7,000;
collected through William G. McAdoo.
$3,600, of which amount Jacob H.
Schiff gave $2,500.

Mr. McCombs testified that the $12.-00- 0

credited to Frank C. i?enfield was
ill of tho monoy that contributors had
given.

Whllo his prepared statement total-
ed $193,665, Mr. McCombs said the
total expenses for tho campaign had
amounted to $208,133. He raid that
represented all the money expended,
and that uo other funds had boon
collected to his knowledge.

PRIEST FLIES TO DYING MAN

Travels 125 Miles With French Army
Aviator In Morocco and Adminis-

ters Extreme Unction.

Paris, Oct. 14. Extremo unction
was administered to a dying man for
tho first time by a priest rushed to tho
iceno In an aeroplano according to a
dispatch received from Morocco. Col-

onel Largtot, commanding some
French troopB, was .nortally wounded
In a brush with tho Tuaregs Just bo-tor- e

they wero repulsed and fled. Lar-fe-

was a devout Catholic and ex-

pressed a dying wish to receive the
last sacrament, but the nearest priest

s 125 miles away. Breeard. nvlntnr
begged his superiors for permission
to mako tho trip through the air and
was permitted to do bo. He brought
back the priest

Mlts Jean Oliver to Wed.
Washington, Oct. 15. Senator

George F. Oliver of Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Oliver nnnounced hero Sundav
the engagement of their daughter
Miss Jean, to Lieutenant Commander
Edward McCauloy, Jr.. U. S. N.

Geographers Finish Trip.
Washington, Oct 15. Returning

from their trip around tho country
studying tho various natural curiosi-
ties, 60 geographer representing six-tee- n

nations, arrived hero Sunday
from Charlottevlllo, Va.

TURK CITY S TEN
VICTORIOUS NORTHERN MONTE-

NEGRIN ARMY CAPTURES
BYELOPOLYE.

CHILDREN DIE IN FLAMES

r--

Constantinople Get Report of Trag-
edy Among Moalsms at Kranla
Terrific Battles Rage- - on Servian
Frontier and Elsewhere In Balkan.

London, Oct. 15. A Podgorltza dis-
patch to the Dally Mall on Sunday
says tho town of(Schlcerlk was de-
molished by Montenegrin guns and 250
Turks taken prisoners. The final
chargo of tho Montenegrins was so fu-

rious that tho retreating Turks wero
actually tired at with their abandoned
guns. The noted Macedonian leader,
Toder Lutaroff, committed suicide

he could not go to war. He bad
tuberculosis. Tho Montenegrins at-

tacked tho Turks at Shroka moun-
tain, routing them with a loss of 300
men. The Montenegrins lost 100
killed or wounded.

Podgorltza, Montenegro, Oct. 15.
Tho northern Montenegrin nrmy, un-

der General Vukotltcb, which recently
crossed the border Into the Sanjak of
Novlbazar, gained a firm foothold by
capturing Byelopolye, one of the chlof
towns of tho province.

Byelopolyo fell after prolonged fight-
ing, but no information has been re-
ceived regarding tho losses on both
sides. Tho MontonegrlnB havo sot up
thero a provisional government.

Montenegrins aro now on their way
to Slenltza, thirty miles to the north-
east of Byelopolye and close to the
Servian frontier, against which they
will direct a second attack. It Is ii
this direction that tho Montenegrins
expect to Join hands with tho Sorvlan
army when It advances from tho north.

According to a Constantlnopto dis-
patch to tho Standard, Essad Pasha
has arrived at ricutari with reinforce-
ments, raising tho garrison from 12,-00- 0

to 20,000 men. If this news Is truo
the Montenegrins will havo a difficult
task In capturing Scutari.

Montenegrins have burned tho Mus-
sulman village of Krania, several chil-
dren perishing in tho flames, 'lho
fighting in that neighborhood U vis-
ible from Scutari

Late advices say lighting continues
around Uerana. Tho Montenegrins ad-

vancing lownid Guslnjo, Plava and Ar-on-

on tho southeaster! frontier, aro
encountering much resistance and los-
ing heavily.

Somo flghtln-- has occurred at Tu-eh- l,

whero the Turks uro displaying
great bravery It is furthor reporred
that tho Turkish forces In tho country
between Lake Scutari and tho bor
have stopped tho advance of tho Mon-
tenegrins.

U. 8. Official In Bulgaria.
Sofia. Bulgnrln Oct. 1G. Lieut

Sherman MIIpb, U 8 A arlvcd hero
Monday to represent tho Unlted8tates
as military attacho In tho event of
war botween Bulgaria and Tur-
key.

Fire Razes Culver House.
North Ablngton, Mass., Oct. IB. The

Culver houso. built In 17C5, ono of
New England's landmarks, was total-l- y

destroyed by fire Monday Lewis
Hostottcr, a fireman fell from a lad-
der and suffered fatal Injuries

Removes Martini Law Reign.
Charleston. W Va , Oct 16 Gov

William E Glasscock Issued on
Monday a proclamation restoring
Fayette, Raleigh and Kanawha coun
tics to tho civil authorities. Tho strike
is over

SAID, KILL ROSENTHAL

ROSE ASSERTS BECKER DEMAND

ED GAMBLER BE "CROAKED."

Declares He Procured Gunmen at Ro
quest of Who

Advised Murder.

Now York, Oct 15. "Bald Jack"
Roso told tho Jury In Supreme Court
Justlco Goff's court his whole story
Saturday of the plot lending up to
and tho events following the murder
of Herman Rosenthal, the gambler.

Ho swore that Pollco Lieut. Beck-
er ordered and contrived tho murder
to prevent exposure as a blackmailer;
that Becker gloated over the body of
Rosenthal as It lay In tho West Forty-sevent- h

street station, and thnt Bock-o- r

paid tho gunmen and tried for a
tlmo to protect them.

The climax was Roso'a recital of
Becker's rtply to floso's question as
to whether or not ho had soon tho
body:

"It was a pleasing sight to me to
look and see that squealing
thero and, If it had not been for the
presence of the district attorney. I
would havo reached down and cut
his tongue out as a warning to futuro
squealers."

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Pontlac, 111.. Oct 12. Typhoid fovor
Is epidemic among the Inmates of
the Illinois btalo reformatory here,
twenty-fiv- e casus being in tho hospital.
One death, nn Inmate. Georgo Yuagor,
twenty-ono- , of Portland, Ore, has oc-

curred
Ner York. Oct 12. The Jury which

will try Lieutenant ChnrlCH
A. Becker, charged with murdering
Herman Rosenthal, gambler, wub
completed Thursday. Tho twelfth mau
was tho eighth talesman of the sec-

ond panel
Chicago. Oct. 15. Rlchaid Holland,

who was ten years old. died at 8t.
Anthony's hospital Sunday. Ho re-

tained consciousness an hour after his
body had been cut in two Just abovo
tho hips by n Burlington train.

H0CKIN INVOLVED IN PLOTS

Government Produces Evidence In Dy
namite Conspiracy Trial Tending
to Support Confession of Clark.

IndlanapollB, Ind., Oct. 14. At tho
"dynamlto conBrlrncy" trial 13. L.
Shlpp, a hotel clork nt Cincinnati,
told of tho nrrlval In Cincinnati on
Mpy 1, 1908, of Herbert S Hockln.

Edward Clark, who has pleaded guil-

ty, said he was Induced on that dnto
by Hockln to dynamlto a bridge at
Dayton, O. Tho explosion occurred
thrpp days after Hockln'a visit.

William H. Sturmer. assistant mann-gc- r

of a Chicago hotel, testified that
Eugeno A. Clancy, San FrancUco. was
In Chicago Oct 14, 1910. two woeks
after tho Los Angeles Times explo-
sion. The government contends that
Clancy took part in hiding J. B. McNa- -

American Consul Resigns.
Auburn. Neb.. Oct 16. Church

Howe, American consul at Manchester
England, who has been passing his
vacation at his homo In this city, will
not return to his post In England, it
was announced hero Monday.

Matthews Gets Pulitzer School Post
New York, Oct 16. Franklin Mat

thews, a widely-know- newspaper
man has been appointed associate
professor In tho Pulltzor school of
journalism Columbia university, it
wbb announced horo Monday

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
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ROOSEVELT SHOT 1

IN RIGHT SIDE

BY CRAZED MAN

Assassin Fired at
as He Left Milwaukee

Hotel to Attend Meet-

ing at Auditorium.

-- LYNCH HIM,"THE CROWD SAID

Thousands Witness the Attempted As-

sassination, Which Occurred So

Quickly as to Cause the Crowd to
Stand Still In Horror

Insisted on Going on to Ad-dre-

the Meetlno, Asserting That
He Was Not Injured.

Mllwaukco. Theodore Roosevelt
was shot and painfully woundod hero
Monday night by a man who has
houndod him for weekB, waiting for
an opportunity to asBasslnato him.

Tho bullet Imbedded itsolf In tho
colonol's side, Just beneath his right
breast. Only the fact that it first
passed through tho manuscript of the
spooch which tho colonel was about to
deliver saved him from probablo fatal
Injury.

Tho would-b- e assassin was captured.
Ho gavo IiIb name as John Sell rank.
370 East Tenth Btroet, Now York city.

In an Incoherent manner ho rambled
on to Chief .Innnsaon of having want-
ed to kill Roosevelt bocauso he did
not believe any piesldent ought to
have moro than two terms.

The prisoner gavo ovory appearance
of being crazy. He mumbled to him-

self and looked wild-eye- In his
pockets tho pollco found a letter ad-

dressed "To tha People," In which
tichrank vrote of what ho exiled a
dream that camo to htm in which ho
saw Roosevelt the assassin of
President McKlnloy. Ho adverted in
tho lettor that no president ou:ht to
serve thrco terms, Schrank informed
tho pollco that ho had followed Colonel
Roosevelt around tho country for the
last week to kill him.

"I went to tho Coliseum In Chicago
lafit Saturday night to kill Roosevolt"
said tho prisoner without a quiver. "1

waited around the untinuco thought
ho would come out of, but ho fooled
mo. Ho camo out by another door. It
mado mo mad that missed him.
was bound I'd get him horo."

Tho Bhootlng occurred In front of
tho Hotel Gllpatrlck, which tho colonel
had Just left on his way to tho Audi-

torium, at Fifth and Cedar Btreots
whero n great crowd was waiting to
hear him.

Roosevelt know ho was shot, but
ho wont on to tho Auditorium, and
with tho bullet still In his sldo, In-

sisted on making his speech.
Tho shooting was terrorizing in Its

euddenncBB. The street in front of
tho hotel was crowded with people
who woro waiting to catch a glimpse
of the colonel. Tho glow of tho arc

Water Snske's Appetite.
Among the exhibits at the Aquari-

um Is a slender wator snako now
25W Inches In length; when brought
tn a year ago It was 16 Inches long
This slender and sinuous creature will
eat of live klllles, on which It ts fed,
moro than Its own length. At a re-

cent feeding It took In, ona after an-

other, thirteen klllles, each about two
Inches in length. The llttlo fishes tt
stows away Inside overlap, but lhy
do not mak Us slender body bait.

New York llarald.
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light showed a sea of eager faaa.
From tho croBB streets near by camn
tho clang of strcot car Konga and tho
rattle of wngono. Tho crowd was in
happy mood and laughed and Jested
while It waited.

Tho door of tho hotel swung open
nnd Roosevelt and his party appeared.
"Thero ho Ib!" somo ono shouted, and
tho great throng cheered and pressed
forward. No ono noticed a short,
poorly dresBcd man who edged himself
to the curb close by tho colonel's
waiting automobile.

Is Cheered by Crowd.
The colonel took off his hat and

waved ty with a characteristic ges-

ture. Ho stepped on the running --

board or-th- e car audshowed headland
shoulders abovo every one else. And
tho crowd cheered again and again.

Tho short, poorly dreBsed man whom
no ono noticed raised his right hand
and pointed It toward tho coloneL
There wbb a flash and a loud roporU

Colonel Roosevelt Btaggered. ,

Two men, Elbert H. Martin, tho col-

onol's Btenogrnphor, and Capt. Alfred
O. Gerard of Milwaukee, n former
Rough Rider, turned and leaped on
tho stranger.

Following them Instantly cnine Col.
Cecil Lyon of Texas, who la accom-
panying Roosevelt on hlo trip. Thr
stranger's freo arm was waving the
revolver, a r, and ho was
fighting desperately to fire a second
Bhot

Lyon knocked tho rovolvcr from his
hand, and with hands tight around-th- e

other's throat bore him to the
ground and started to throttle him.

Abovo tho struggling group loomed
Roosevelt, a little pale, a little

He stood squarely on hit
feot, supporting himself by holding te
the side of tho car.

"Don't hurt him," cried the colonel
"I'm nil right"

Then tho police fought their way
to tho Bpot A captain of police pulled
Colonel Lyon away and tho bluecoats
rushed tho Rtrangcr Into tho kltchcu
of tho hotel.

For a moment the crowd was si-

lent Then tho ellonce was broken
ty a great gasp, followed Immediate-
ly by nn ominous, angry roar. Some
one Bhouled: "Lynch him!" and the
cry was ropoatcd by many throats.

Assures Crowd He Is Not Hurt.
Roosevelt heard tho sinister words

nnd a horrified uxpresBion appeared on
his faco. Then with rare presenco of
mind he waved his hat with a gesture
for alienee.

And tho roar sank to a murmur,
whllo tho throng listened.

"My good friends, I'm not hurt,"
said tho colonel. "I'm going on ta
tho hall to speak. Good luck!"

Tho colonel Bpoko for an hour ana
throo-quarter- Sovcral times during
lila address he reassured his audlenc
that he was in no pain nnd was not
seriously hurt.

At tho conclusion of his speech he,
with Doctor Terrlll, his private physi-

cian, entered an automobllo and were
driven to the Emergency hospital, and
after an examination by tho surgeons
tt was announced that Mr. Roosevelt
was not seriously wounded. The bul-

let, however, was not definitely lo-

cated but It did not penetrate the
lung.

At 11:27 p. m. Colonel Roosevelt asi
party left for Chicago on a special
train, the colonel declaring that fee
felt "bully."

.Why He Was Sad,
Grahame-Whlt- e, tha astb& avi-

ator, recently told Oil try el &
Frenchman whose rvrett&aart eua &

America to villi sorae trtAt. Dar
log er absenca of tonrm, 14 jwt&r
Frvachmaa ru Try . ai va
the retar&(4 to FrsAf-- s 3S eMM
erea uddtr, "AVSMfa Umb tte- - titk
you." a trieaa wW, wwi
Ftfaciisiaa Twa , rte W --

wra troa Juartaa &t iSta tw&ds;
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